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OtDonnell Opposes Insurance IndustrY Bill

State Representative Robert W. OrDonnell (D-Phj-ladelphia)

will oppose the bill which would revise Pennsylvania's ro-i

fault insurance 1aw by substantially reducing a victimr s

oqpo rtun ity t o sue when he has been in an automobile aceident.

The bil1, Ilouse Bill L285, was recently voted out of

committee and couLd be ealled for a vote before the entire

House in the next two weeks. Under eurrent no-f ault 1-aw, a

victim can sue when he has $ 750 in medical or dental exPenses.

lIB L285, which is strongly supported by the insurance industry '

would restrict a vi.ctimts right to, sue by eliminating the $ZSO

threshold, and retain a ttverbal- thresholdtt. The concept of

verbal threshold means that a suit can be brought only if the

accident resulted in death or t'injury that is permanent within

a reasonable degree of medical priob'ability and which is serioustt.



\;-" "Itm strongly opposed to Ehis bill because, in effect,

it removes a person t s right to recovery, tt O t Donnell said.

"The figure of $ZSO is concrete, itts definite and once it is

reached, a person can go to court. By going Eo a vague verbal

threshold, for all practical purposes, the bill eliminates a

person t s right to recover f or in j uries suf f ered. tt

"This limiEat ion, and the lack of evidence that there

will be any savings to the insurance industry which would

result in a cost reduction, are the reasons I oppose the bi11.t'

O I Donne11, in his role as chairman of the Democrat,ic

Caucus r r€cently eonducted a seminar on the no-fault subj eet

which was attended by 55 Democrat,ic legislators. Represet'rtat ives

of the insurance industry and the legal profession discussed the

tgpic and answered questions from the audience. 0tDonne11 said

that the inf orma.E ion provided by both groups was usef ul in help-

ing him and other tocal legislat,ors who attended to make a

decision on the issue.

The seminar was attended by Representatives White, Cohen

and Richardson f rom the northwest, sect ion of the ci.ty.
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legiplative Report
State Representative
Robert'W. O'Donnell

Oct,ober 2L, 1985

Last weel<,, Ehe State House and Senate approved separate
bills in response to a&nlnlstrative problens plaguing the
sEaters Catastrophic Loss 'rCAI'r' Fr-led. This action was the
latest in a long hisEory of legislative attmpts to cope wit"
the costs of car insr:rance.

In an effort to control escalaEing insr"rance rates, the
legislatr:re adopted a sysEon of "no-fault" car insr:rance in
the early 1970s. Or/er the lasE decade, insr.:rErnce rates
again doubled and the no-fault experinrent was, discarded as
a faih:re. Ifuch of the increases was aEEributed to huge
insurance seEtlsnerrEs in a very snrall nr-rnber of accidents
irnzolwing catastroph'ic injr:ries .

To contain these costs, the legislature elimi:rated a
requirenenE -that eagh -policyhol,der have rurlimlted medical
coverage and created the $5.00/year C,AT Frmd. The insrrrance
indr-:stry resisted including the fi-rrd on Eheir individual
policies, and PennDOI contracted out Ehe billing and
adninistration of the fi-nrd to a private conpany. The result
was the CAI Fraed sticker systern r,il:ieh was sfuply a fiasco.

In the Senate, the legislative response to this disaster
was to require PemTDCII to collecL the C,AT Fr-urd fee as part
of the annr:al car registration renewal. TLre House voted
to eliminaEe Ehe fird altogether.

I thirk it would be prenatr:re Eo elimilate the CAT Fr:nd
before we have a chance to find otrt if it witl stabilize
insr.:rance rates and it would be iresponsible Eo drop the
fi.md without nraking any provisions for insLtrance coverage
for catastrophic injr:ries- However, w€ ought to straighten
out the adnrirristrative difficulties as quickly as possible
by requiring PernDOT to collect the fees.



Legislative Report
State Representative
Robert'W. O'Donnell

October 28, 1985

Pennsylvania' s insurance companies have
launched
Supreme C
t tuni 

s extt
Iobbying

al
our
car
eff

obbying campaign against the state
t's recent ruling that requires
insurance rates. As part of that

ort, Ey office has received numerous

s have mis-
islation Eo

letEers asking that I vote for 3 Senate Bills
that would overturn this decision.

I believe the insurance companie
represenEed the court action and leg
repeal it.

Over the years, the insurance industry has
used gender as a convenient way to charge higher
raEes instead of relying on other factors that
more accurately predict the likelihood of future
car accidents. Insurance rates should be based
on an individual's driving record the better
the driver, the lower the raEe and not on
factors such as race or sex which in no way pre-
dict whether a person is likely to make a future
insurance claim.

Addit ional ty , os leaders o f the rvomen ' s move -
ment in P ennsylvania have po int ed out , Ehe s ame
principles that would allow insurance companies
to charge women less for auto insurance would
result in women paying more for life and health
insurance. Because the Senate Bills apply to
all forms of insurance, they would institution-
aLtze higher rates of insurance for women in
these other types of insurance.

For all of these reasons, I will vote against
Ehese SenaEe Bills.



Legislative Report
State Representative
Robert'W. O'Donnell

November L2, 1985

I am hrppy to report that the l"gislature
lrrl - 

approved , and the Governor has s i[ned , a
bill that would make medical malpractice insuranc€
available to Pennsylvania's nursL midwives and
birth centers.

Senare Bill L07 4, a version of a bill I
co-sponsored and strongry supported in the House,
was necessary to counteract the refusal by penn-
sylvania insurance companies to write insurance
for midwives .

I f ind this insurance blacklist ing of mid-
wives outrageous. Only six percent of all mid-
wives have ever been sued for malpractice,
compared to sixty percent of all obstetricians,
and the figures are even lower in Pennsylvania.
One would think that insurance companies, which
have a vested interest in keeping medical care
costs dovrn, would be supportive of these inexpens-
ive high quality birth services.

Our hope is that the insurance industry now
will be respons ible enough Eo make avarlabl.e
reasonably priced rnalpractice insuranee so that
additional legislative action will not be
neces s ary .


